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THE CHICAGO COXVEXTIOS.

To-da- y "will bo begun at Chicago a
contest which many think will leud
to Blaine, and victor' for the Kopub-lica- n

party in November. As Oregon
had her say regarding state matters
vesterdav. we can now look over to
the city by the lake. "While our read
ers are waiting for the news, it may of

interest them to read what the last
convention which met at Chicago on
June 2, 1SS0, did. It was called to
order by Don Cameron. George F.
Hoar of Massachusetts, temporary
chairman, and subsequently, on the
5th, was made permanent chairman.
The first ballot was not reached until
Tuesday, 8th. Total vote 755; neces
sary to a choice 379. First ballot,
Grant received 304, Blaine 284, Sher-
man 93, Edmunds, 34, "Windom 10,

and Washburne 20. During the
twenty-eig- ht ballots of the day, Grant
.steaauy progressed to uua votes on
the fifteenth ballot, dropping back
and closing at 308 on the twenty-eight- h.

Blaine reached 283 on the
fourteenth and closed with 278 on
the iweuty-eight- b. Sherman had
two less on the twenty-eight- h than
on the first Edmunds three less,
and "Windom kept his ten the whole
twenty-eight ballots. "Washburne had
five more on the twenty-eight- h than
on the first Garfield had one on the
second ballot, fluctuated between one
and two, and wound up with the lat-

ter number on the twenty-eight- h.

On the third, fourth and fifth, .Har-
rison of Indiana had one vote.
Hayes received one on the tenth. On
the first ballot Blaine had one from
Alabama, 12 from California, Connec-
ticut 3, Delaware 6, Illinois 10, In-
diana 2R, Iowa 22, Kansas 6, Ken-
tucky 1, Louisiana 2, Maine 14, Ma-
ryland 7, Michigan 21, Mississippi 4,
Nebraska 6, New Hampshire 10, New
Jersey 16, New Xprk 17, Ohio 9, Ore-
gon 6, Pennsylvania 23, Bhode Island
8, Tennessee 6, Texas 2, Virginia 3,
West Virginia 8,"ViBConsin 7, Arizona
2, Dakota 1, Idaho 2, Montana 2, New
Mexico 2, Utah 1, Washington 2,
Wyoming 1, District of Columbia 1.
Adjourned until next day. Twenty-nint- h

ballot was practically the same
as the twenty-eight- h; thirtieth same:
On the thirty-fir- st ballot Blaine lost
2, on thirty-secon- d 6; on thirty-thir- d

gained 6; lost 1 on thirty-fourt- on
the thirty-fift- h Grant went to 312,
Blaine fell back to 257, and Garfield
went to 50; on the thirty-sixt- h ballot
the 31aine men went to Garfield all
but 42, the result being Garfield 399,
Grant 306, Blaine, 42, Sherman 3,
Washburne 5. The highest vote
Grant received on any ballot was on
the thirty-fourt- h, which was 312.

The highest vote Blaine received was
on the fourteenth, 285. The highest
for Sherman was on the thirteenth,
120. Highest for Edmunds on the
twelfth and thirteenth, 33. Chester
A. Arthur of New York was nominat-
ed for vice president J on first ballot
by 4C8 votes, 123 Washburne, 44
Jewell, 30 Maynard, the rest scat-

tering.

Wexdelii Philmps excused, if he
did not justify, the Russian nihi-
lists because they are too closely
watched to permit a regularly organ-
ized revolution. When war for hu-
man rights cannot be made wholesnle
the question arises, how far men are
justified in making it on single per-
sons. Here comes in the question of
courage and cowardice. All nihilists
freely devote their lives and all their
property to the work of national re-

generation as truly as our fathers
"pledged their lives, fortunes and sa-

cred honor" to maintain American
independence. Our fathers could
and did organize a revolutionary war.
It seems impossible for patriotic Rus-
sians to do this. Does their courage
and contempt of death redeem them
from the charge of murder in slaying
their foe3? Daniel O'Connell said:
"No revolution is worth one drop of
human blood." He had learned wis-
dom from experience. Every Irish
revolution had failed, but he had

, faith to believe that Englishmen
could be persuaded to d6 justice to
Irishmen, therefore he devoted his
life to agitation. He tried hard to
convince his countrymen that a dis-
cussion with arguments was better
than one with sticks. If he should
appear to-da- y in Ireland and England
what would Lo say to the dynam-
iters?

Montana rejoices in the posse3sion
of tho biggest county in the United
States, "whioh, of course means the
world. It is only 36,000 square miles
in extent, and is larger than the states
of New Hampshire, Yermont Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, Delaware and
Bhode Island combined. How many
states shall re havo in the Union a
century hence, when our population
will in all probability be two hundred
millions? They may number around
hundred. What a paradise the coun-
try will be for the politicians. Think
of it. One hundred governors, one
hundred legislatures, and millions of
other nice, easy places all the way
down the political ladder.' It muBt
be a sad thought for our politicians
that these good times are so far
away. -

The will hold a
maes .meeting and ratify the nomina-
tion of General Butler. Let the fun
begin,

BRACE UP.

What is more soul-stirrin- g than to
a man, who, beaten upon every

side, crowded into a corner, is fight-
ing heroically to recover lost ground?
Him who when his legs fail him,
fights upon his knees. Him who ex-

emplifies the old Norse maxim:
"Either I will find a way or make of

one." It has been well said that
"success consists not in nevertfailing,
but in rising evory time we fall."
Push on. Friends may desert, the
clouds of doubt and discouragement,

sorow and despair, may hover
round about, but there is no
night ' without itr morn, no
lane without a turn. The
world wants mtn, it is bound to
recognize birq who knows not how to
yield. Gain strength from the words
of that Spartan mother, uttered when
her Bon complained that his sword
was'too short, "Add a step to it," the
brave woman. replied. Never envy

those who have not, figuratively
speaking, been obHged to take in their
sails to weather a squalL If you have
been crippled, hasten to repair the
damacre and fall into line acrain. You
are the better for Jhe-- r experience.
Don't be troubled if some people think
you are not as strong as before. Bide
your time and measure swords with
them.

statesmen who has been
giving his views on tho presidential
question s&ys: '""What we want is a
broad gauge man, who oan command
the respeot of the whole country."
Mr. Blaine, he thinks, is just the man.
But the trouble is that in the opinion
of a great many people he is "too
broad." Is there no way of cutting
him down a little so that the more
timid of his countrymen would not
be scared out of their wits in the event
of his nomination? Mr. Blaine iB a
wonderful man in many ways. "Who-

ever before suoceeded in managing a

presidential canvass and writing a
splendid history at one and the same
time? Probably he can change tho
gauge so as to suit all parties.

Manitoba has been given the cold-

est kind of a cold shoulder by the
Dominion government. The railroads
sho clambored for will not be built,
and no relief whatever granted to
her. The proper thing for Manitoba
to do is to come into the Union.
Large numbers of her inhabitants
are leaving for Montana. and Dakota.
This is u wise step, but it would be
better for them to run up the Stars
and Stripes over their farms and de
clare for annexation. By this means
she can get all the railroads she needs.
There is a splendid surplus in tho
treasury at "Washington, to a portion
of which she will be entitled in the
event of her joining the family.

A good many newspaper men seize
the present opportunity to throw
mud at Gen. Grant If it be a crime
for an old man to be swindled by a
rascally partner, then Gen. Grant
deserves severest oensure, but can"

any one of the barking crew point to
a single dishonest aot on the part of
th broken old man who never went
back on a friend, and whose trustful-
ness hag occasioned his financial
ruin?

Thebe are 35,000 more women than
men in Philadelphia and yet that
place is called "The City of Brotherly
Love." It would be more in accord-
ance with the eternal fitness of things
to designate it M The Town of Sisterly
Affection."

It is thought that the charge that
Stanley Mathews' appointment to the
Supreme court was through an agree-
ment with Garfield, conditional upon
his election, will be investigated in
the senate before the July convention
is held.

Again Senator Edmunds protests
that he does not want to be Presi-
dent. It is more than likely that the
wiBhes of the frigid statesman from
the Gren Mountain state will be

That juror in Pennsylvania, who
could not tell where he lived has just
about struck the limit of ignorance
that has heretofore been considered
necessary to make a jury of peers to
try an accused person.

Fsbdixaxd Wakd is beginning to
find out that the way of the trans-
gressor is hard; but it is not half as
hard as the lot of those innocents
who confided in him.

Youxa Eko should change his
name to Keno, because nobody seems
to know anything about him.

BORX.

On the "Walluski, June 1st, to the wife
of J. O. Slake, a son.

FOR
Finest Groceries,

--GOTO

FGARD & SREES
1 FULL LINK OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chanilery .

A

NEW SLIP
Just Fiulfced la Rear of store.

J. W. RUDDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in All Its

Branches.
Steam and Gas Fixtures,

A Complete Stock of Flrst-cla- ? Material.
All Work Guaranteed.

Ofllce and Shop In Hume'-- i building, rear
Wneelor & ItoolTs, Astoria. Oregon.

CANNERYMEN ! !

PACIFIC METAL WOEKS
Importers and Manufacturers of

WHITE METALS.
Canners' Solder a Specialty.
Strip Lead, for Leading Lines,

Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,
Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

48 Xortti Hecend St.. Portland, Or
113 Jt 117 Irt St., San Francisco

California.

"WEST SHORE
LUMBER MILLS
J. C. TEDLLIXGER, - - - Proprietor.

MANCFACTCEKR OP .T DEALEE IX

All Kinds of Lumber,
AND AFTKIl THIS DATE WILLON LumberandBoxes at Iollon ing rates:

AH Bough Lumber, (onl to special
agreement),.. ...... .10 00

Vn 1 KInnrlntrnnrt KllStlP.ffinlYtOSDO- -
clal agreement).... .. . .. ..SJO 00

No. 2 KloorinRandi:ustlc,(onlj toipo- -
lL'iI HCTecmentt ......SlG 00

Moulding-;- , 10 per cent, cheaper than v.

Fish Boxes, uy: cents at mill. Shooks, 12
cents at mill.

Ice! Ice! Ice I

A FULL 8UPPLY OF ICE

FROM LAKE COCOLALLA

WILL be kept on hand duilng the lest
Tl of the hummer, and w1111k delivered

to customers

In Quantities to Suit

With Promptness and IHvpatcli.
WJL McCORMICK.

Wffl. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COltXET. MADf AS1) CHEXAMUS ST.S.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

EA11 goods warrantcdasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians,

--ron TIIE--

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to the GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - PEOPBIETOK.

Boat Building,
JOS. P. LEATHERS

Formerly orfr Aradt A Tercbea's Mtchine Shod
riRST-CLAS- S BOAT3 IX

the shop formerly occuDled bv M. John
son on Concomly street, one block west of
Hansen Bros' Mill. Model. Material and
Ffalsk First class.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DAXIELSOX, J'rouilctor.

Rebuilt aad Refitted. Tliroughonf.
The Best of

WISES. IiiqUOBS, AXD CIGARS
For a Good Cigar, call for one or

"D&nielson's Best."
Com6r WestWU and WaterStrr ets. Astoria.

no-C-

Wood Yard.
TTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE ASTO-- J

xlaWood Yard. Gray's Dock, foot of
Benton street, will sell wood at the lollow-l- nf

prices and deliver waerever the streets
arts pianKeu, Between lTumngers sun ana
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :
Green Alder, $1 CO per cord, long $3
Drv do do 4 do do 400
GrnHemlo'k do 4 W do do 3 75
Dry do do 4 71 do do 400
Green Beach do 4 75 do do 400
Green Fir do 4 75 do do 400
Dry Fir do SCO do do 125
Extra Maple
and S. limbs do fi 00 do do

Vine Maple
and S. limbs do do do f. 00

Wood of All Kinds
By tbe Scow load at REDUCED KATES.

J. H. D. GKAY'
Astoria, February 1st, 1881.

Fishermen's Headquarters.
THE GENUINE

Cape Ann Oiled Clothing,
OVERALLS

COATS, HATS.
SHIRTS, GUM BOOTS, ETC.

And a Complete Outfit, of Best Quality, andat the LOWEST PRICE of anyEstablfch- -
ment In the cltv.

P. A, STOKES & CO.
Hard oponed a New Stock of A l Goods In
the store next door to Foard &. Stokes, and

Guarantee Satisfaction
TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

Rooms to Rent.

ROOMS . 19. 13. AND 14. IN ODD
Building, for rent. Inquire at

Case's Bank, or of A. J. MEGLEIt, Occident
HoteL

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

AT MRS. GEO. HILLER'S, NEXT DOOR
Weston Hotel.

Business for Sale.

A WELL KNOWN AlO) LONG ESTAB-ushe- d
Grocery Store on the principal

street In tee city, Trith a good cash trade,
sad constantly lacreaslnz. Location made
knownpn application attnls office.

Ibis is a rare chance.

"t
'

'

1.

Look
' For Ad. Week

FILGER'S BKA3MCH.

Suit and. l&a;k Mouse t 1

Next to Rescue Engine Co.'s House.

-

J-- "SIB

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!

We beg to call the attention of public to our latest importation, dirprrfrom
Eastern manufacturer?, of the

&Qx CARPETS
I'.ver offered for sale In tin city,

FINEST BODY
In the Newest Tints anil Shades.

To the Ion est pneed article in this Hue. We are determined to dUposc ci our stock of
Carpets the next four weeks, and tn that end offer special Inducements, precluding
tho possibility of llelnjr nld 15 anj- - ofonr Competitors.

in run-- -

Furniture and House Furnishing Line
We can shovou the en lUCSr GOODS at BOTTOM riGUBES. and slnll ho pleased
to receive a call for lnsieetio!i hetlier j ou purchase or not.

GHAS. HEILBORN.

W.T.Coleman&Cos'
ACUUVCT. 1

Banking Department!

A General Baukint: and
noas transacted. E en-- facilitj for prompt
and satisfactory husiness.

Drafts on the leading cltie- of the raited I

States and Europe. i

.Oeponlts Becelved.

For Liverpool Direct. I

The flue llritlsh iron ship

ESKDALE,
120 Tons lteelster. too At

The above esscl goe on the berth fo
IJVETtrooL direct, and will take salmon in
lots to suit shippers.

For rates of freight and insurance applj lo
KALFOUK, GUTHRIE & CO..

or Portland, (jr.
ALEX'S BAILLIE,

Astoria, Oregon.

County Treasurer's Notice.

THEBE IS MONEY IN THE COUXTY
to pay all county orders pre-

sented Prior to July 15th. 1S83. All such or-

ders will ceae to draw Interest alter this
date.

CHAS.HEILBOKX.
Treasurer Clatsop Co.

May 20th. is&. rti

Notice To Contractors,
TTKTIL JUNE FOURTH, AT C P. 31., THE

J undersigned will recehe sealed bids lor
a dwelling house to be erected for Mr. J. II.
ManselL FlaTisand "specifications can be
seen at my office.

C. VT.LEICK,
Architect.

-- 's Bss!Sws&r-- A

E 1111 H TFU npplv irto

0F &i V7

Nest

the

within
Under

conipuln; all grades, from ttu

RUSSELS

Water! Water! Water!

ji

Wh p.a! r & TTmn
fractal

:,lu,jFluiuBers,liaMMSieaiBliners
ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.

FULL STOCK

Iron ami JLenl Pipe, Bath Tu1.
Water Closets, and CSii

rivture..
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

A SPECIALTY Is made of Tap-
ping Water Mains and Running
Water Pipes, as We have Supe-
rior Facilities for doing this work

Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton Sircots,

ASTORIA, OKEGOSf.

FOR RENT,

'$MTly Finished Kooius In Suites
THKEE ROOMS : SUITABLE' TOROF : the best rooms and bett loca-

tion In the city. Plenty or good fresh water
in tho building; all the modern imnroo-ment- s.

Inquire of J.W.&D. H. WELCH.
Ofllce in room 1, "Welch's block, corner "West
Eighth and Water streets.

Steamboat and
& CO., HAVE 30tLEINENWEBER transport, A contract

for Its delivery will beletto the lowest bid-

der. For furtner particular apply to tho
taunery'

ledve:tweber&co.

OLSfiV.

Tor
For
Tor
For

The Finest Groceries.

The Freshest Vegetables,

The Most Complets Assortment,

Absolute Satisfaction,
In Tilling and Delivering All

Call

ERMK L.
Family G:rocerv anae

CGrner Benton and Chenamus Streets.

Opposite Custom House

Square.

ntlii'mrtMn.

Scowmen

cv

PAEKER'S

EMPIRE STORE
BE-OPENIN- G I

Fine Goods - Reduced Prices
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and rinish will
take pleasure in examining our

Stock of

SILKS, SATINS and DEESS GOODS.
IN TEE

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

Everything is Complete
and of best.

PEAEL BROS.
John JL, ISSdnfgoxnery.

-- ukai.ki:

Tln Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agent for

Magee Stoves and Ranges
The lle In the inrtopt.

Piumblng good or all kind on hand, .fob

work done In n woik manlike manner

M.

FAST TIME

Order.
at

the

--yr M,
rrovision store.

vTEAMEB

e Clara mm
Eben P. Parker,Master

S3 Por'loWIMJ, FltEIGHTorCHAK- -

11. a. PAJKKjUt

IN- -

WORK

ORB

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS
TOPJA ONLY OF

ff. KAWBB,
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT. YOU
WILL BE PIJ2ASED.

K.K HAWES U Wso agent for the

Buck patent Store

And other Hrat-cla- atoyej.

Fursaoa "Work, SUui Fit-tlnE- s.

etc., a specialty- -

A.JOXNSON.

FAST TIME

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY

Attended to Promptly on Rea'sonable Terms.

Chenamus Street. A'ext to C. Iu Parker's Store.
ASXOSfcTw

(Mitf

THE NEW MODEL

A FOLL. STOCK ALWAYS OK HAND.
jE?. Ii. IECjQl. WES,

Tu doors east oi Occident Hotel. ASTOEIA, OBEGON

J. OUSTAFSOX.

MARTIN OLSEN &. COL

FTTBNTTtTRE S BEDDING.
Comer DJnin and Hquemoqim HtrretH, Astoria, Oregon

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER ETC

A Complete .Htorb.

- PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

aix kixjds or FtrmriTURE REPAIRED aw varnished.

!

"

- -

o

' JSSii'Mfa -

Columbia Transportation Company.

for 3PORTli-a.xsr--

thj: populak stilvmekFLEET WOO
Which has oeen refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

W1130U & TIsher'3 Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.N.
Eeturning leaves Portland eery

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at I P. M,
will bo made on Sunday of Each. Week, leaviag PactUa

at O O'clock Sunday aiornlnsr. Pawengers toy ccjgct at SaUmi
for Sound ports. . U. B.COTT, PwriitM.


